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!RECEIVED BY WIRE. tion, which it pasted successfully will 
entitle the applicant to a certificate. 
This, however, carries

RECEIVED BY WIRE.the Fan Tail trail, which will info re it 
being kept in good condition for tra. 
vcl. and as it n less than half the 
distance to Atlin by this route than by 
way of the lakes, no doubt all the tra
vel win he hv the Fan Tail thirwiuter. 
Therefor customs will fie Collected at 
the summit. Bwtuext summer there 
will probably be a customs house at’ 
Caribou, for the convenience of Atlin 
traffic.

Slater’s HER LIFE 
IS EBBING

PRINCE OF
■wales

no. guarantee 
that the bolder will he accepted. Fur
ther particulars, including the terms ot 
enlistment and the length of service 
can be obtained by applying to Dr. 
Hardman at the barrack*

)OLE—I

rmai m

felt
4 :Shoes Somir.e. ville In Limbo.

W. V. Sommerville, who was arrested 
sometime ago at Whitehorse on the_ 
charge of misappropriating f4<)7, the 
complaint being sworn to by Rosa 
Rumball. was brought bacfc hv constable 
Henderson and is now in jail here. He 
was up for preliminary bearing before 
the police court this morning when 
the earn was remanded until Monday, at 

A captas was also sent to 
Whitehorse for service on Sommerville 
at the instance of Thos O’Brien, hot 
«why attuned no sign* of jvt-tp*f*Tîo6i" 
to leave the roontrv. it was not «erred.

«««5i t «oca tes,

;nand ni
L

Valuable Bowes. — -
Messrs. Valentine, Du (field awl Me 

lenins, of a# Eighty l*up gulch,on the 
Joth inst. took from their mine at a 
depth of jo fftt, the head and tusks of j 
a mastodon of gigantic proportions, I 
and intact. The specimen If perhaps 
the beat yet discovered in this country 
whera such things abound, and the 
owner* have alrradV^tefused a #750 
offer for tirFFiiL”

Sewed with Goodyear
...UMt...

‘tes, Notarin^

The Greatest and Most Popular 
Ruler of Modern Times 

Dying

Can Not Sign Documents With
out Authority From 

ParliamentSatgent * Pinska‘ter, NotaiV
& Co., hani

r
"the Conter Store'* to a. m.vocalei, Nota*

». First avenu»,
SURANG* ]
It EtMWfliïd
ranee Aasodattu 
Real EitaNyB

It »-£E ■ ROOM■ -....Ctrange of Tima Twer#

Orr STukey’s Stage Line lEHEmHHBMEI
Dimensions are not given, hui front 

the weight of two detached teeth—- 
weighing 14 pound .each—it is aurmleed 
that the brute .wa* no spring production 
wl/en he yielded up the ghost.

J. S. Levy III.
J-S. Levy, well 6noise_aa the poet 

of the Antes Mercantile Co. *s establish
ment, has been confined to hi* bed for 
« number of dsys past by an attack of 
erysipelas. Mr. Levy’s condition 4* 
not considered at'ail alarming by hie 
friends,-but ft is sueh as to require that 
he remaTff in beil anti he attended upon.

flail Coming.
Two sacks of mail, one from Fag le 

City and the other from Ft. Cudahy, 
were received at the local postoffice yes
terday afternoon. A consignment of 
way mai j pawvtl Ogi J vie this morning 
at 11 o'clock. The through mail left 
Whitehorse yesterday morning and will 
be rushed through «8 fast as possible, 
traveling night and days ml is expected 
to arrive in Dawson some time Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

TeU-phone No. 8
On *n<l slier Monday, Get. 22,1900, will run s

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawson, office A7Ç. Co.’« Build-

Ins.................................. -.........
Returning, leave Fork», Office, Op.

Hill Hotel.................................
From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel ..................... ............ 9:00 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

Co.’s BaHdingi .......................... 8MO p. m-
ROYAL MAIL
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rlneet—Mines* 
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Of Osborne Castle on the Isle of 
V Wight

Which Indicate* That the Queen's 
CanfflUou Is Net Airtem.

:k,

I.
a. m.

Gold
3:00 p. m.

NATION MYota 
will be htld. 

monthly, The 
8:00 pm.
A. Donald END MAY COME AT ANY TIME. CASSIA* CENTRAL RY CO.
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•r. «Il
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brands, at Z*. 
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Entire Royal Family Present — Fast 
Steamer Awaiting Sad Message 

—Wales la Regent.

Ring Us Up wm Ash le be Hade 
Werfc-Bettinger

Reported
Police I

You need not make a special
trip from the creek to get wheel- |__
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
pick» or shovels, fittings and ’ 
valves, pumps or machinery—

Master Trial Bated.d
ps at MeekW

“'Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21, via 
Skagway, Jan. 26. —Great seer cy is 
still maintained regarding the queen’s 
actual condition. The whole country 
is anxiously watching the newspaper 
bulletin boards,and the general impres
sion is that the case is more critical 
than stated by the doctors in their offi
cial reports.

Nearly the whole royal family is now- 
assembled qt Osborne, children, grand
children and great - grandchildren. 
They fill the galleries and reeggtfoe 
rooms of Osborne castle in a room of 
the southeast corner of whiçhTbe great
est and most popular ruler of modern 
times flee dying.

/In the offiing off tj(e Isle of Wight 

lies the fastest gun boat in the govern

ment service. It is not even anchored, 
but ready the moment a signal-is given 
ttpm the closely watched southeast win
dow to carry the dismal news now be
lieved to be imminent.

The Prince of Wales has been ap
pointed regent and will act so far as 
the law permits, but it is not believed 
there will be a meeting Of parliament 
until, there is a change, which change 
it now seenu certain will be the death 
ol the sovereign lady.

Emperor William, wife and suite, 
baye arrived.

The Duke of Cambridge is hourly ex
pected from Paria

The Prince of Wales left today for 
London to act as regent so far as the 
law will permit.

News London», Jan, ib, via Hkagway, Jan. _ 
1*.—Ae •» evidence that it Is net to-

RUNNING

HOLME,
„ MILLER A CO. Call Up 51 tteved-tbe queen is fatally ill. no steps 

have been taken to summon» parlia
ment. end as the Prince ot Wales 
not act for the queen without authority 
from parliament ft li believed that the 
queen Is not yet so ill bet that she 

sign abeoleiely imperative documenta,

Irpheum"
Not for half a year has there been 

such a full house as greeted Magistrate 
STarth this morning on the opening df 
hi* court, the occasion bei-ng the débet 
in court of a half dozen South Dawson 
females who allege to sell cigars, lemon
ade and other mild beverages, tell for
tunes and bold aaide the curtain» which 
separate the present from the misty 
future. They were a mot I y looking 
crowd, some of whom. art past the hey
day of youth ami well along in the 
afternoon of life. \ Among them 
ginerbresd-hned daughter 
These women were charged with keep
ing houses of prostitution, -it 
alleged that their.signs of 
business pursuits are but guises. A 
large part of the Dawson bar was pres
ent for thy defense, while the majority 
Of the mate population ol South Dawson 
wms present in the capacity of witnesses. 
Mrs. Watson, a woman of much aver- 
dupoia, was first called to the pris- 
oner's box where she pleaded not guilty ' 
to the above mentioned charge and 
wept quite ropioualv in a handkerchief 
with a small red Wider. A number of 
witnesses were called, ^ut none of them 
appeared to know anything definite 
about the life end habit» of the accused 
further than that on the door of her 
domicile are the signs'‘Fortune* Told” 
and ”Lemonade 'r A* the evidence 
was not sneb es to warrant conviction, 
the case was dismissed after a couple of 
witiMiwee had been threatened with 
punishment for contempt for evading 
questions. As the other rise* depended 
for conviction on the same class pi evi
dence already adduced. Constable Jeal
ous who hail charge of the proercuDou, 
withdrew tht- ctiarges,sud, after being 
warned of ita being a long lane without 
no cod,or wools to t hat-effect, the dele
gation ot small dealers filed out of court 
and back to their various abode».

Cape. Starnes, officer In command at 
the hnrracka. this morning received a 
telegram from Inspector MeDonelI who 
is now at Selkirk, and who three sreeke 
ago went up the river on a searching 
trip for Information relative to lb* 
supposed disappearance from the trail 
near Ogilvie of Or. Joseph Hettinger, 
to the effect that he has obtained 
definite news of the miming man in 
that Jt« t Hettinger > ate dinner at Pat- 
tenon'» rgedbonee neer.’-'-lknk ..« De
cember 14th when he was in good health 

form for traveling. The roadhouse 
le are confident that they are not 

mistaken ss they readily tecoRHiresi » 
picture of their guest them by
tnapector Mc Done 11.

As Bettinger left here sometime Shout 
the 5th of I lecember, he would, cue- 
sldciing the condition oT the trail at 
that time, he dee fit or near Selkirk 
shoot the time- ha- srasaee*.

The rwcerpt of the telegram confirms 
the MM of the potièa and others that 
Bettinger 
some reason best known to bimesif,

* The Weather.
During the 14 hours previous to « 

o’clock this morning the minimum 
temperature was 9 below, the me*imum 
3 degrees above 
as bright and lovely as could bs expect- 
•si of a winter day in any country.
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3. L Sale & Co.ck although the Prince of Waive will re
lieve her of thedMh >1 routine jrtlairs - . >\:y..Jtweltrs... pertaining to the tvgesey.Is Quicker

was a
of Hem. t Mtewa, -Jan. 19. via Mbagwsy. Jan, 

*6. - The Cemiar Central Pallway Co 
will apply at the nest smeion el paella> 
qient to i«- matle a guvwtnm. ut w/»k 

and fut power to roe over «-Hier Data

istantaaews L P. Selbach being 
a other♦♦♦♦ r*!

T*«Pmining, Real estait and 
Tinanciai Broker • * «4

:h bv
-

4MION, GOLD of1
4 *• ’ i%Special correspondent !for•oints. Peterson. N. J., Jan. >«, via

tlx Condon financial IXws ,S-uwny, Jan. sL—The most wneetienel
murder Dial la the history of New Jet 
my has Just eaded hash. Waller C Mr- 
A Ulster, Andrew J. Campbell and WÜ» 
Ham A. Death were charged with 
minister lag kxsghnni drapa to a mill

ie—The ledy d 
all her J - - -.--j-

Quartz Property Handled for the 
London^Market a Specialty.

f

5 Per Id 
i Per Mm

j, j

safely out incog 1er
Qeartz Btfgytd Trtt of Ghent.

iltfng her. theythen felon lowly
were Icmod guilty of merder in the 

fee which the 
penalty la this state is jo year* ia the 
penitentiary. The |#ry was -mt five

mit t* a. c. em»

Hotel McDonald i mmil Massfcr
endToday has been

Strictly Tint-Glass 
Jill modéra Impreoewtits

Klee trie Lights, Call Bella and Enuacl- 
a ton. Hested. by Hsdtstor»

Bakery Candles 1er the nmisna.
I have raoogb cawlies. «etsT sud 

toys to supply the whole population ol 
the Yukon pssuy. My stock ta 
pleta. Plenty of 1-owner’» duxulatn 
and Onnther i Mr tone In any qeee- 
Uty; cigars by the beat Bring yent mercaent»’ nmta or

' 6*^ v!î rh-“«^ ol LWU
www yon in* »ni« «of» m llid Yi* , , -
■ ‘iANDOLPO,

L ,. Thiid st,, opp. À. C. C.

saloot
LS.

Jen. JÉ» Thaim FOR Elegantly/unptocd j f AOCOOTIQld 
Unexcelled Cuisine

a* theformerly ksA series of athlgtic events were polled 
off last night at the Club gymnasium 
before a well-fitkd-feouse. The main 
event wg* a ten two minute round.go 
between a coup tool yoangsttf» Deiiel 
and Gardner, which sndfd in * draw. 
Agee Brother*/Sioclatr sod Devine, 

Smith sod I.ijsiib all pet ujp o.oir rat 
(ling good

—dp Wants to Enlist.
Editor Nugget f-1.

Will you kindly inform me through 
your paper what the chances ate lot en
listing here in the Baden Powell con
stabulary, and what the terms am; also 
length of -service. - Yours, etc.,

A 8VBSCRI8ER.

OO kou territory— ■ ÿ,;The O' Brien Club —y. Jam J*., Thai 
—, ■ ;

idera KU^pantly^Iiqni**-l raomawiti^ek*. 
trie 1 ghu *1 **,W .„ *b h”**1,

Mn. A. Vlntot he» opened a 
dining ttierm in the log -etna back of 
the Orpbvnm theater ebn she it «rav
ing the heal ham* «narked weal in 
town. s

Any kind of trine ig ne 
Regina Club hotel

Mean»» Powervy Permet 
gegnm jfi par bottle at rite Ragtna Club

.1® s-• Telephone No. 87 mm.
* . \ g TOW WKUBBXSt
f; ^ Gentleman's l^sort,

l ifadovs end Elegant

Train»l*
Sale •ho Fly
. who, with P. 11, Griffith, 

left hem lor the on trade last bends y 
motning, telegraphed from Helhirh 
yesterday that -they had reached that 
place ia the forenoon and would make 
Minto. too miles from Itowson, last 
night, which ie *a everege of 40 
miles for every day travelyd-

Minmg Inspector We hi y Young, who 
accompanied Sale and Griffith as far as 
Stewart, sent hack word that they 
reached that place at 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon.

e Mere
(The chances for enlisting In Daw

son are not so bright as they would be 
were Dawson nearer to the military 
headquarters, still it may he possible 
to effect such a thing as the enlistment 
desired, by applying to Df. HuidmaS 
at the barracks for medical examina

J L.
I

Ther bottle at theClub Tfpoms and BarwuÊ. I
• ÂjO

'
the Ha# an

‘ FOUNDED W
9iurray, O'Brien end Merchbenk.

mi.

r™u a. n. co.'oute. r
PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL

RUMPS
1

m

OgagfilICteâfagce Sale^ mm
On All Uiw* ol WlnUr Qoo<U

• ; ,;t.rhSrte
regular prka*. tits* v*tut« in *tt DlMSTMtaT»

ACHES
1:30 a. I
p. m.
8:00 *»J

No Caribou Customs House.
D. Mcnzies, Canadian .customs in

spector at Whitehorse, arrived ytktar- 
daw, sod says there in to be no customs
bouse at Caribou this winter, as it ia 
not believed there will be enough travel 
to Alii»4>y the lake* to warrant one. 
The Canadian Development company 
will carry the mails and cxpreaa\ oyer

r~
Aku a full lint; of Hoiler and,Pipe Fh-t -

want a BICYCLE just tlrclp. in tof
t

■j
i. m, :■.....................» ..................

McLennan, McFeely & CoL Ltd. Ames Mercantile C
m.vWVtostnMut«M*gt<MMI»nnilll

JrROGEI

- rsf ■ mm... ^

îS.4■m wmLi
w’ -
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"t =LOST AND FOUND“There, " with a sigh of relief, “that 

Is done, ft has worried me everyday 
and almost every night- for 50 years. 
Think of it being that long since we 
quarreled. We have spoken for the first 
time in all that jteriod.’’

“Very funny that you should apply 
.to the enemy for transportation and get 
it, grandma. In these days we would 
call that ‘nerve.’ ’’ -

STROLLER’S COLUMN.m-j
■È . Publishers

undesirable characters, but there is no 
reason why the police force of the city 
should admit itself powerless to handle 
them Unless a guarantee of better 
protection to life and property H soon 
forthcoming, the traveler trinm the 
north who is possessed of any consider
able wealth will soon begin to give the 
Queen City a wide berth.

Ito First Avenues, a grey pocket-book about 
inches tong. Kinder please return to Nueset 
Ofliee. - Î lT.^*

is.
There are many happenings in Daw 

eon of which the ordinary citizen has 
no knowledge and which come to the 
surface usually by mere accident. In 
other vfords, one half the population of 
Dawson possesses but little knowledge 
ks to the other half’s mode of life,, and 
but for a lapsus linguae in the presence 
of the^StroHer a few d*ys ago a funny 
happening in local lower freedom would 
have been lost to the world, perhaps 
forever.

Last fall a well known gambler had a 
of hard luck ; his system needed 

fixing and everything with him went 
Stack after stack of blues went

pOUND—A"l4lnck-ind-taije|*krttnji do^.
eu»,,.

dry* Caribou, Dominion Creek.
:.......mON RATES.

FOR SALE.PAILY
4

..... .

I by oaSnriar in city.ïnsdvànce. « » 

1 advance

■pOR SALE—Owing to poor heailh, Butcher 
1 and Grocery Business In good locality ind ■

• 'It was this way, dearie, ’ ’ disregard-! 5 -
ing the interruption. “We both re- Cl^,
ceived the attentions of the same young 

He married her. She told me 
I wished her

...... ...
7

If the limita of every claim in the 
district were defined %-aome absointe 
measurement, as suggested in the conn- 
eil’s recent memorial to Ottawa half 
the litigation before the gold commis
sioner would be prevented. The pres
ent indefinite system of determining 
claim boundaries is a natural breeder 
of disputes.

Pei
-, FOR RENT

POR RENT—Finest office rooms in Mii~cttfcU* 
r Newly painted and papered. Enquire a.
C. Co. _______ - , - ________ ytt ;f.S

man.
first of! the engagement, 
joy, but added that I would never 
marry if I had to throw myself right at 
the head of a man. She snyered that I 
was jealous and said we had better 
meet as strangers thereafter, 
te-reply, and we were interrupted.’

“Oh, grandma, I'm so glad that you 
went down to-make vour peace!’’

“Make my peace, indeed ! I went to 
have that last word I was cheated out 
of and tell her that I had jjlted him 
twice before he ever turned to her for 
consolation. I did it,we had some tea, 
and she sent me home again. My, but 
she’ll give hér husband a bad^ half 
hou#!”—Ex -

'"carrier in rtîÿ. th advance! 2 00

run Fresh F.astern oysters at Meeker's.NOTICE.
en a newspaper offer» it* advertising space at 
lined figure, # is o practical admUaim oj “no 
lotion." THE KLONDIKE NUOÜETatk» o 
figure for its space and in fuctificationthermf 
mtee* to «• «feertisees 0 paid circulation five 
that if any other paper publithed between 
tu and the North Pole.

6 S

"gt

0*
10

lonj
epp
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take 
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we I 
as r

Brewitt makes fine pants. ert jwrong.
back to the house and the once success
ful sport found himself on bedrock off 
the pay streak. Being flat, he still 
had a certain standing in-financial cir
cles with the result that he was en-

I started
/

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum”COMMENCINGHow Dawson ever managed to get 
cotnmunica-

FEB. 18 hfrletters
And Small Package.s con be tent to the Creeks by our 

. carrier, on the following day. Every Wedntodag 
;rdoy to Eldorado, Sonant a. Hunker. 
, Hold Run. Sulphur+ Quartz and Can

abled to raise $200 on a simple I. O. U. 
at the office of a well-known money 
lender; —

The curtain went down and the er

elong without telegraphic 
tion with the ontside is a mystery.:

—Entries—
Louis Cardinal GIiorge Taylor

"t Napoleos_Marion Wm. Yorxc
mag

Bnsineae picks up^as the days display 
lengthening tendency.

V®»- andchestra played for two months.
Ten days ago the two months expired 

and the money lender called on the 
sport to redeem his pledge. The latter 
was Hi his cabin and was nurturing a 
dark brown taste, had s ringing in the 

dizziness and an inclinatiorfJS

m the 1a
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1901. or tb

A Carious Pet: of wl 
tlemi 
incsi 

r that 
l " ' anott 

and t 
by th 
dârkr

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION. G. S. Stearns, whose cabin is on thei
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The probabilities, are that railroad hill just above town, has a curious pet 
through from Valdes to in his cabin which pnts one in mind of

the stories tot* from time to time of 
prisoners who have centered their affec
tions on mice, rats, and even upon 
flowers, daring periods of- .solitary.con
finement.

Mr. Stearns is not a prisoner, of 
course, neither is he compelled to resort 
to strange pets for company, and that 
he doe! so is partly from choice and 
partly çut of curiosity. His pet is 
perhaps one of tie most curious that 
could well be imagined. It is a large 
blue bottle fly.

The fly was the last of his kind in 
the cabin Inst fall when the ice began 
freezing in the water bucket at night, 
and Mr. Stearns was always careful not 
to disturb him or allow him to be hurt. 
The insect soon settled down to a regu
lar roosting place on the roof logs near 
the stove pipe, where he remained dur
ing the winter until the recent cold 
weather set in when he disappeared one 
day, leaving the man . who,bad grown 
to take an interest in him to suppose 
that he had gone the way of all flies 
and was no longer among things living.

He was pleasantly surprised the first 
day that the mercury came up within 
speaking distance, tq-note that his pet 
bad again returned to his accustomed 
piece.

fti-ABK, WILSON &8IACEOOUE—Barriatere, 
Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc: 

Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

ears,
destroy bird’s nests.

“I vaut mine monish IV said Ibe 
wh«. had made the advance two

le will be very well advanced dur- 
e next, twelve months. A road 
the proposed route will have a 

wonderful influence in opening up the 
lower country. The Copper river coun
try is again attracting widespread at
tention, while the varions mining dis
tricts contiguous to the Tanana wilt, be 
given a decided impetus when railroad 
transportation to toe coast is provided.

In respect to the Tanana country it 
is a well e«tabliahed fact that placer 
diggings have been discovered already 
which would pay remarkably well, were 
It not for the fact that such great cosjt 
and so many hardships are Involved in 
transporting freight to the diggings.

The completion of a railroad from 
ee to Eagle will obviate this diffi- 
• immediately and admit*of freight 
g lauded at the varions camps it 
laratively little coat. The other 
lets up and down the Yukon would 
feel the effect of such an improve

ment in transportation facilities. The 
general result would be a decrease in 
the coat of commodities at all points 
along the Alaskan Yukon—a most im^ 
portant item jn the development of any 

fjj country which produces no food stuffs. 
Vitfi the White Pass Route content- 
ting further extension into the in- 
io/und definite assurance given that 
American Una from the Coast to tie 
(ion will soon be under construe- 

a, it must be said that the future 
ks very bright with promise not 
y for the Canadian Yukon country 

bnt as well for our big neighbor on the 
north and west.

■m-L tisrr ■.
îfc

flURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners tor Ontario 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

MACKINNON A NOEL, 
near Rank of B. N. A.

HENRY RLZRCKRR
DLEKCKERA Dx JOURNKL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joelln Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hote 
—..................... .............. Dawson.------------- —

man _____
months previous.

“Get away and qnit bothering me!” 
said the man who held been accommo
dated. !___------ - —-—jr:" '

“Bnt I vant my monish!’’ insisted- 
the lender. i ,rTt iSb dfie today unt I
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; ;
vant it!”

“Have yon that I. O. U. With you?’’ 
demanded the gambler.

“Here It ish, “said Abraham, pro
ducing the paper.

“Then eat it!” yelled the exasperat
ed sport drawing a revolver and level
ing it on bis tormenter who st once 
complied with the order and ardently 
chewed and swallowed the last vestige 
of the paper.

“Now, get out ot this.’’ cot^inued 
the fellow ano having no I. O. U. to 
collect the'outwitted money lender 
stood not upon the order of bis going.

Two days later the gambler called on 
the money lendér and planked down the 
laoo 1-ike a mao. The act touched a 
tender spot in Abraham’s bosom and he 
explaimed : “Yon ish von honest man ! 
You make me eat der note unt then ven 
I haf noddings to show dot yqu owes 
mev.you come upp like a man und pays 
me mine monish. Now, venever you 
vants any more monish,gome to me unt 
ged him, for you ish von honest man.”

Monday of this week the gambler 
again needed $200 and called on the 
money lender.

“Zertainly, mine frent ! Here is der^ 
monish, ’ ’ said be . as he counted the 
bills out on the coutter.

“And here is your note for it,’’ said 
the gambler as be handed an I. O. U. 
written on a piece of heavy note paper.

The other#- looked ruefully at the 
piece of paper for a moment and then 
•aid :

"Please write it oil a ‘ginger
sebnapp. ”

WaDE a AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building

d F. HAGEL, q. ti„ Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, Mr Fee A Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.

3ATTULL0 A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, etc. Offlcea, First avenue.

____ FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
W D. BRUCE, General Agent Manufacturer's 

Life ; Fhoenix Fire Insurance Association 
of London, England.
Orpheum Building.

Mines, Real Estate, Etc.

MINING ENGINEERS.
J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 

■ out or managed. Properties valued. Mis
sion St., ndxt, door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

Properties valued. Mla-

German Bakeryk______ SOCIETIES.
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 

Lodge, (Ut D.) A. F. A A. M., will be held at 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thurs- 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 p m.

C. H. Wells, W. M J. A. Donald, tiec’y.

KLONDIKE ONIOGt
..SELLS.:

3 LOAVES OF BREAD FOR 50C
«5aaeS

cAlaska Commercial j 
Company j

Larger and Moire Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

S Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All

Government Road. -
Ancnt the statement made a shot# 

time since by Superintendent of Public 
Roàds Tache, the Skagway StSàkan 
bas the following :

The government road to the White
horse Sines, Customs Inspector Men- 
ziee, of Whitehorse said isst night, wea 
le he completed yesterday. It tuns from 
Main street, Whitehorse city, to near 
the Pueblo mine, ■ distance of from six 
to açven miles, and is intended as a 
trunk road from which roads to the 
mines can be built from either side. 
This road was made by the government 
upon the earnest representations of 
mine owners who desired to ship ore 
out tbie winter. It is only a winter 
road now, but next spring it will be 
rocked and made a permanent highway. 
It ie now ro a condition for ore to be 
shipped over it At any time and it is 
believed that next week ore shipments 
wHl begin. There are six or seveq 
miners all ready and desirous of imme
diately taking advantage of the rail
road’s terms for the shipment of ores 
to this port. There ie now en the dump 
about 5000 tons, and now that the road 
ia completed, it ia believed that it will 
stimulate much development work dur
ing the winter and lead to many cal- 
loads from tie new mines being sent 
ont for smelter tests. J

Big Dinner tomorrow.
The Hoffman grill will open in their 

new location next door to the Savoy 
with a specially fine dinner tomorrow 
To celebrate the event a turkey and 
chicken dinner will be served which 
will surpass any similar meal 
offered to the Iiswson 

lae and Charles
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Grief over the knowledge that Quee 
victoria liea in a critical condition 
will not be confined to British soil.
Throughout the length and breadth of 

Idom there will be a spontaneous 
ing of sorrow. Wherever true 
lood is valued at ita teal worth, 

there will be found a wave of sym
pathy ior .Great Britain in the hour of 
threateniug affliction. In every sphere 
of woman’s influence, England's sover
eign, through three score years has 
stood a bright and shining example.
Her life baa been an open book from 
which her people and tie world have 
been able to read that noblest of lessons 

lesson of a life well spent. Mon- 
such as Britain’s queen are in- 

i rarity. That there ia imminent 
;ei of her death is just cause for 
ruing among untold millions.

Dawson is a remarkable town for 
rumors. There is scarcely a day 
but rumor becomes responsible for all 
manner of wonderful things from the 
removal of the rovalty down to • gen
eral war among all the nations of tie 
earth. A^fewspaper could be filled each 

day In Da*son with rumors, which in
vestigation would prove had no founds-

=« UWwm'mu M N, .‘K|

;ed very wisely in taking up the mat- meet any price quoted by anybody.
of the amount of criminality which Àfcb,b*'d- ^ -----------

1 of late place in .that city. Films of »H kinds at GoetzzplmH-^-*-

sttle as the gateway to Alaska has Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers'.
a large elëment of Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

...
The Standard theater people are thaw

ing out a sewer in front of their place 
and have used for that purpose a three- 
inch hose which, connecting with their 
steam beating pipes,' is stretched across 
the sidewalk on the hard packed snow. 
Aa the steam psssed through the pipe 
it gradually sank in the ice and when 
removed left a snaky trail some 14 feet 
long and severài iudhes in depth- An 
inebriated roysterer upon observing the 
same t|;iB morning created no little 
excitement by yelling at the top of 
hie voice, “Snakes ! 
them!” etc-, bnt was quited by the 
Stroller who explained the case by tell
ing him it was but the uncovered abid
ing place oi one of the famous cold 
weather Ice worms.

Last F 
Home roe 
pleasant 
* iarprise 

About a 
•nd all en 
tie young 
tie other 
««•Wic, son 
food tin,, 
P*riy brol 
«led that t

Surprise 
in laver h 

numbei 
Nile tial
Lv old, .

We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us

'

fi

*âska Commercial Company
“I’ve got

-
AMUSEMENTS

Had the Last Ward.
One of these old ladies lives on Wood

ward avenue and the other on Jefferson, 
and the latter has much more than an 
average share of this world's goods. 
Mrs. Woodward is being visited by a 
grand-daughter, whom she called into 
the sitting room while the rest of the 
family were away, laying to her after 
tie cld fashioned manner :

“Call up Mrs. Jefferson, present her 
with my compliment* and say that I 
woulu esteem it a great favor if she 
would send her carriage for me. I 
want tie pleasure of a shott call upon 
her.’’ .

The protest against grandma's ventur
ing out. for she has been a semi-invalid 
for several years, met with a wave w 
tie hand and a “please do as l bid 
you.”

, The carriage came, grandma was 
safely .placed 'inside, and in less than 
two hours she again occupied-her easy 
chair. •*'*

SAVOY THEATRE
GRAND SACRED CONCERT

SUNDAY, 
JAN. 27ever

public. MesUrs. 
Wubbedhorst, the 

proprietors of the Hoffman grill, have 
made that place a popular eating house 
by serving exceptionally well ccioked 
meals which the public has evidenced 
their appreciation of by a liberal pat
ronage. The new dining room ie finely 
fitted up, well lighted and commodious.

Full line family groceries at Meeher’e.

Strictly ranch eggs for sale at Lan
caster & CalderbeaJ’e. ert

|r reward for sweet potato thief 
Meeker v

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

I. ii
fvem

Prof. Par;kÿs’ Wondroscopc y> Ronnie & Wm. Evans,
, Comet and Trombone!With Entire New Pictures suit'Trees- 

formation, Beenes. as<
Soto.

-TMisses Walthers & Forrest

Ataissk*» 50 Cents
SAVOY ORCHESTRA

Reserved Seats $1.00 & SÏ.50* * * 1
ol

deci

\ Of

|6$

Che standard Cbtatrt Or «nd gt-Opening * titit
■V’, «Wei
*’***» ou

“JoaeUti
*•«■ a fish

■L^do .
basin
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1

Joaquin Miller's Beautiful Tale of Southern 
California, entitled

NEXT mtrtldas.
WEEK

“Old 49”
New Scenic and Mechanical Effect*.

-P-rf
Nlghtf* special Per

formance fo«f Family Partie».
Bigger, Bitter .«ud Stronger Than Ever.

Thursday

l" We,
1 ®- ea

■ûasm

trr: /____. , ■M, '
jgv - »

Is Quick
8ÇKBB668S -mail

telegraph Is Quicker

Is InstantaneoasPhene*

YOU CAN BEACH BY 
■PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
RUN

And All Way Points.

Have a 'phone in your houee—The lady of 
the hou»e can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phenes, $15 Per Month

Office, Telephone Enctkage. aeil to A. C. Office 
Baildinr

DONALD B. OISON. General Winger

E

18
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> SATURDAY, JANUARY jfi.

k.c^„Tgt.rnt1,VB?bvutIïertd,B,0
like having the abnormal 'con' «tend- 
fd to me in the way that hunter did it 

MBWWHIji ”d that ain't tbe worst of it either
An ,3 0»a, Along 5oc,„y Lino, SSS5££^tiSU»

8 Mend add 
would be

i and A, e, WBK »m BwonS 
»k about J

■a.*A§

CREEK NOTES.
„ —- J tW etete *>■»* »f -hearth, .■ ft pa,-1

5^-^ee«Bg?r-SÈ=K=l
in townon'tu’sL» s!^ «ni ofj^„h wSTÎÏ^â^to 2SSit8! Bay City Market
town on*hUT V 6rand Forits, came tof —«= —-,------- ' **•*.*,inriHfo.

very bright, anv- „ Mr. Martin^ >1^ H^KbiStW ££ ™RD STXKSr
Way’ and “id- «H right, to get the ?“* bw" #uderi„g wjth a 'L«™ "’rn to Sam Meant'wT!---------------------------
***}■ wtiicb I did. I bought the quar- f *>r 'he X UST ^ ^ ^ I CUaH*+
er from the hunter and after be hung H.n, '.s^v'low'’w’ithL ,Vr,„o For Rent. \ fcICCÎTlC

in the cache (or me I took him in physicians fwin» ^"hjpneiwnonia. two I Office room in Met ^
and gave him a drink out of mv private attendance. 8 ^ instantly in building. Heated with

bottle, ft makes me sore’every\ime i Mr O. ti. Perkins nicht t P ? MoC*db«m McFeely
th,nk ot jt - ?" 4o_Klora*,. fell down f V, i™Kh7t\ I ^‘aman makes ,he crack

were said to have ^en "Thtt« W3S nothing that bothered ”hf !. »i, rùhb@Lb!lo£ *«

planned and interrupted bv the cold !".* aboilt that moose meat ; it had the .the ladder, ar.,1 <>■! ",îi Sr!™ I Cinéu end official envetooee at

weather, and which were suppose,1 to h,de °n lt) and bad to be divided, and J»"dmg on his 7"l y™ «a ' c*rr"i'» B»nk Cafe cojnre.^ ** *“*
take place immediately after twice “J 'aW 8°«d -t .ha, kind of ^kl,” 1njUn"' ,ba" a tailv s^ned { ImpSeted Turkish v™,
king wi thdrew to a respectable distance. ^°rk’ a"d have got sense enough to Mr P. „ carelfU, Bank Vale corn "
wp have a state of positive stagnation kB”w tb« ffluch' least, I final!, per- rewindârel r''en, <>f FMoyndo. <*-»,, ,
as regards social happenings of greater !"n l hUnU‘,r 'o accept „ L ron, ^verinft™ saTi An ' ' ******
magnitude than informal card parties anrf *» ‘he work fo, me: lh«. death of is b^^Vooten

and family dinner parties. During Well, the hide wss removed and the rônsomm tu' plaCt' •«« week of
tbe past two weeks there have been two d,T,s,on made,and everythin,' whs hm- tim—Tbe deceased was an old I
or three sorpriee partiee, |,Mt , f7 till I met another neighbor and ml,I fear. WI‘ÏU*S”!'- rl,.houKh «I tj I W|* |M in
o. nhieh ,be recipient. h,„ h«„ ™,° -«->» the „oo„ », fM ^
tlemen who gave rise'tp the affairs by h°Ugbt be didn't enthuse much and by Stanley Vv Wotden Bed

iDcautiously allowing jt to.Jbe known ^22^ l°Jd .bJW what Had wfafp,f Jim_.beadted- waa^U,
tbet°n 1 certain da" «hey would paw he grinnJTiJ. iSri»\hetn«

we. ionr^T 6"d:„--------- J s-H.. Hil1r
*B“ the descent upon their homes made , kIow ,mucb did the hide weigh?' b*8 t'A'enta of the social 
by their friends under cover of the £* aKed' and I remembered „ 
darknessjwas a compi-te success badfl’tweighted jVor thought of it.

‘‘-Weil,"’tomifce a ‘long stdrv short 
found .that the hunter Wd charged 
five or si, dollars more than whit I 
could have bought it at the shop for, 
besides makiiig me pay tor that hide 
which weighed 15- founds, and 1 hired 
him to take it off. .

'The friend I divided 
with thinks I

îïteDuçks.Pouit,Wv,

~—

Fresh Meats
..... ......

m
in Ikiwson.

h, Butcher r4 
icality and ' -
s. Stock at 
gnemion la aiCLEMBmb r1 
i Avenue.

convinced 4iim that it

between

m

of-mena^
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“My friend is notPeople Not Yet Recovered From Ef
fects of Cold Weather — Surprise 

^Parties the Order.

Afere Setxmd Awe.

n the city* H 
Knqutre a. : 

y tf 1 ]
:eker's. ill

Cigbt- • * > "
Society sefctns to be taking a "pro

longed rest for some reason not entirely 
apparent, as instead of the many social 
events which

AM
r De'*me* tlo^rie UsMBÎ
j l—.l. ». 0lJ?TKiSî' L**'

W-'fc'SiV?»

6

store.ert

photos of ji
NNING

HJtl UNE CHOICE SHARDS

cj Wines, Liquors & Cigars
I CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tsu Cattwaui. rreja

heiim” it tee j

Wx. Y one
— irands, at Zac- 

up. bank Cafe IçareIIV,a, 75c per 
corner.

etA I
—<*, 1 and ARCTIC SAWMILLt*sI• .

Hrewitt makes clothes fitQuicker
******

cri

^ «TÎVÏI*«.’rnm-rSi—* W» » «T
season. I 1 —

street.itaneous****** that I Not the Strenuous life.
“I have always envied those men 

«bo sit in , front ot livery stables. •
Sald a citize” who admits that he is 
coastjteUenaHy larv.

'That seems to- me » beautiful JJfa

PSAS&ssdSBSll provisions
snyof them personally. " he continued, J «... A m^T1 """«MÊm
sighing, "but I have watched them ,u °,VC A SAMPLE ONDES 
ni» life and they fill „,e with a vc.rn CV. XZ T* Z^ZX
ing to be . livery stable When 11 Y. ]. CO..
T?*bov' 1 Bed to pass a large livery 1 “ - ' "

5HS™==|-"W Vas md Yrton Route."
gulshedie'7, wrrr a,w*y* wsted a, ,h, thrv,. I • c4 Daily Tr*in E*dl W*y Bthtfttn

>"« , -tilted back in cane bottomed — tp^rte^orsr end SkAgrnHV , .

comfortable upholstered coaches

n- “"T ■»the lady biased. to °"e another, bet dk there calmly SOUTH___L,..v« Wkii, ” Arrive »t Whitehor*nrft:l5 p 111
' she/airly snarled. «seing into .p** t^hd bowing straw, Itonnott ^ .,ln,lv' Suudsys, -IS' >
a remarkably lucky series of ^member distmcOly that )he s,gM of j "«< tt 1 2., ,f. Arrive St NkagWhV, HO ». m,

stock investments." he went on, "has the”' *lw,-vs fil,ed W-Sfîth rebellion g c HAWWIN*
.enabled me to become your next door aKa,n*t."°r> ""<1 ma,le my school task.
neighbor.-- seem all the more abhorrent. Iliad' «•»•••»

The lady's face softened ' an alm«“ irresistiilie inclination to
"So pleased to renew our acquaint- cbuclt m>' l-ooaa into the 

ance, Mr. Bangs, " she smilingly said. * cane bottomed chair and

HIGH GRADE GOODS'
When the Weathér .Moderates

IT

- The S.- Y. T. Co., and -a large circle 
of friends will miss the cool head and 
genial presence of F. W. Arnold pres
ently, as he recently departed for the 
ontside world which lies bevond White 
Paw. In view of that fact last Tues 
day evening Mr. Arnold's co-Vorker, 
tendered him, as a taken of their estçeih 
and in testimonny of the fact that they 
knew before hand that they would mias 
him when he’s gone, a fayeWell dinner 

Those

I
me, GOLD

PVT IN a SUPPLY OP
ts.

he lady ot my bargain
.u with th* hunter,

and the other “gieser" laughs 
tically every time he

her

sarcas-er Month 
îî Month

SÇÇQNP AV£NU£.
* ■ggreLtPHowt ee

sees me. * •

Ups and Downs.
Heally your face is very familiar 

sir, but you seem to have tbe advance 
of me in name». ’ • - — -

present were! Mr. and Mrs. 
Te Roller, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mr 
and Mrs. F. J. Wood, Mr. and MA. C. Office
W. Carr, -My, and Mrs. E. W. Mutch 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoyve, Mrs. W' 
A. Purdy, of Gold Hill. Miss Gussie 
Artold, Miss Jay, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Axe, Capt. W. P. Edwards, John 
Frank, J. C. Short, Frank Cavan J r 
Putraw, 0/ Eldorado, Capt. E. Spencer 
of Gold Hill, B, F. Christie of Grand 
Forks, A. B. HardwiekpC. E. Hughes 
W. P. Wilson and Wilber Lamison 

H. Te Roller, on behalf of the em
ployees of the

And she looked at the diatin 
stranger with a puzzled air.

“I fancied,

i«i*cr

he 'said, “thatMsssase you
me. My name is Bangs, 

years ago I had tbe honor to 
be vour corffhman. "

The face of

would know 
and fourikery 7§**0 mloot

“Sir!*
“But! FOR 50C •» I»..

wsssssm
4. FRANCIS Lit,

T r*NI* Ma**eer 4. M POGIRScompany, presented Mr. 
a very beautiful gift.

Making at tbe same time a 
and well turned

Arnold with

very neat 
presentation speech, 

replied to by the recipient 
way he could, as he 

much affected by Mr. Te Roller's 
and the gift.

Mrs. Te Roller was assisted in enter- 
taming tbe assemblage by Mrs. W. A. 
Purdy,who, after tbe welt spread 
had received 
merited, added

gutter, seize j 
. „ a straw and î
fjecome a livery stable man mywlf I"
:>“I have never got" rid of that feel M 

mg, " the lazy citizen went lighting 
hisptpe. “and the strange part about j
it is this: In .I, ,he yeera ,h„ h.„
guile by that group at tire big door has 
never changed, and; *......

a/ 3 which was 
in the best Special to the 

Family Trade/

was 
words Vastness of St. Peters.

Durittg a recent -ceremony in St. 
Peter's, Rome, one of the crvstal chan 
-fliers suspended from the ceding 
ga* to creak ominously, and the peotda 
beneath it hastily scattereii. In a mo, 
ment tbe mass fell and was dashed into 
a thousand pieces on the floor below 
In St. Peter's a few day, before when 
the w?r*«acn were suspending there 
chandelier, they were taking them out 
of piles of numbered

■>a

oe-

the attention they so well 
greatly to tbe evening's 

Wertainment by some choice readings 
being ably seconded by Mr. Frank who 
rendered a selection from Bot,bv Burns

to a way which showed him to have
1*«n to the manor horn. '

About midnight the guests denartej 
having spent a moat delightful » vening 
•nd left a bright spot in tbe Dawson 
experiences of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
'9ag to be remembered. v •

sf
,, moreover, it Isn't

peculiar to any one «table; it is com
mon to them all. Go where yon will, 
whenever you encounter a livery stable 
von will invariably find fouf large, 
wll fed, contented looking mcn tihcl 
>ack in cane bottomed.chairs at the en

trance. chewing ,t,.w* and gazing into 
space. They always look exactly alike 
and never get any older or any younger.
H is my private belief that they are 
immortal, and I have never asked anv 
question* because j ,loa,t weBt to f(JB 
the risk of shattering a beautiful ideal 
What is it that Bret Itarte 
San Francisco— .

“Serene, immutable as fate.
Thou sft test at th, western gate.

describe# them exactly, and I
*“ <**te,e ,b« P<*m must have bees in. IV 
spired hy a California
Wars may rage, ad.1 thrones may detav I* 

mtwesof cr«re. am***mem tbet ‘he *»dMac may annex .he Filip,$

ts»' 19

"Riejnsi, They taka their name *1 man. I would have
/« ,»o, LT

pietiinq. plural “sanpretrini. " They tomml cbefre. 
have a set of Ipfty scaflold* mdhnted on

rollers. These tney move from place to
place about tbe vast church.

n
-if’-;;

-Wwy»
-ww. war

-, . , ... fmxes. for St.
Peter s,like a theater, has many "prop
erties" and is decked in a different 
manner for its different ceremonials 

Cord, run over pulleys fastened far 
up aloft: and with these the chandeliers 

hoisted to their places. St. Peter’s 
is so enormous that the eve there is 
continually deceived, The chubby 
cherub. St the holy water font look to 
be the sue of ordinary babies, vet they 
are nearly seven feet taf), and a man 
standing beside them . looks like a 
dwe,f When the workmen were hoist

ing there chandeliers from the floor a 
traveler noted with

’:Sf*2S« S*er at|d Uquor*

WU1 to* told by the tout le or gallon 

at xat mfncuiry price» Thew goods
m* bought direct from the beet 
vintage*, breweries, and distillerie* 

the world thus insuring imiilty

..All ti.- mâ

were
Ust Friday evening the Traveler, 

Home roadhouse was the scene of a very 
Plaçant gathering, the occasion being 
» sarprise on Mias Herkimer.

About a dosen

"r«~

•ay* slxiwi

rx

■

•J all enjoyed themselves immewly,
S Z”* 1,dL"Urpri8ed DOt ‘ban
to. others. There was dancing .ud 
PHWic, reng and story, and a general

Dsn L*”' 11 * Iatt hour, when the
broke up every one going home 

that they had been there.

“That
-

liwy üü.

A. E. Cony m
■ » ;

■ .
''I

ia^lvw' *7 P*rt ' t**™ to to very much 

ere %- « inter, , judging by-
ITSZT* P>«« and
sue that form of
RÜ old' dating back

m -

f• aepefb 
cam hot tort Ole tow 

“the Driysak"

i
social gathering ts 

, L to the time of
, ' ' accu» to loose none of its 
iveness by reason of antiquity. 

"!*k ‘he birthdays of two
!W** Dawson i tes

AY,
IN. 27 - Crow#** king ot Prussia.

Berlin, Jan* 1. Emperor William 
wai «owned king of Frusta t..!a, *t 
Koenigabarg. Tbe Prince of Wale* rbd 
the Duke of CooMugbt repre^nted 
Great Britain at tbe ceremony. All 
the monarchie» in Europe were retire 
seeled.. The eerempoic were sett 
elaborate. Tbe «owning will be cek- 
brated by Mr., ;«sting for many days, 
and tbe entire German empire will be 
given over to festivity.

Out of Mte Li*a.
Crawfoot—Say, if yeon air *0 all fired 

good at problem^ tell me bow fm «0 
thunder 1. when yeou bear tbe first roll 

Calculator I can't do that, m. 
Crawfoot-Y^u ksin't?
Calculator-No, I'm the ligbteire, 

calculator -K*.
Arretac Law Take. Effect.

Bos tou, Jen. 1 -Tb^aiv-pjc law went 
into effect today. It will be esforewl

T __ _ .
not unlike our fire departments’ water 
tower*. Ladder after ladder run. ot. 
tbe scaffolding, and by their aid they 
reach places from 100 to 150 feet above 
the floor. Other ingenious scaffoldings 

are used tot work on the inside of tbe 
dome. Seen up there tbe “sanpietrini’* 
look like flies crawling on the cyiling. 
The top of tbe dome is about tro feet 
above tbe floor,—Ex. .

1

I It jr«m wwwHwipi^tal in ihm

lor All kind* of busloww. i iffippiuilii. j
•;‘sr.’s asr the nuooet j

Evans, mm*. , ”ere celebrated t««MN.yv and ,tîl ..id the end i,

aa more are to follow.4
' 1

RA ....*

■& $1.50 which

P
A

H*y and grain at Meek,

T>e fit* never leeched us. We arc““T''- *«5

t,

- - °f hunters jute about
Wtir beainere. I'm here to tell 

j-, toaarkcl

■«4L ““ ''«*•««--11

"toamoore, let him try doing 
^>»e» with them.” must

wee«^ koodf aried the - 
e«r had been borrowed.
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^ppingr^r flL°tide \
shallowness, hut *t flood tidej.trte I
motive power is required as the tid m 
makes a very strong current. Vo" can I 
imagine what it is like when the tld 1 

out there, when it is known that
little matter^of 17 N

ÜT
.. ;

l\ 11" - - : VALDESVw
: K pwjL.

feet J“Take the volume of water con-If 
fined in a space 8*18 miles ij ff l 
it through an outlet 130 yards w de, « 
and its force will be found to be terrificJ J 

-The townslte of Valdes is on the i * 
right hand side or rather between two 
small streams emptying into the inlet 8 
on the left and is about three -quarters 1

VOLI

-S3

ê'
And the Copper Deposits in the 

Vicinity of Copper River’s
X Source.

of a mile square.
“These streams between which 

town lies, come down from Valdes 
glacier, which lies six miles hack from 
tide water. They have brought down 
in their course great quantities10 gra
vel which have effectually-killed all
vegetation between them so 
present site-is a barren waste ; on each 
r - there are clumps

little soil, 
forms the basé

e m E 01 sin «
i

$t1

Immense Reduction Sale
Read the Prices Quoted 

Below :dE3E

.à
l

that the

And Not In any way Like*V toi8ide0f this, however,
prove Detrimental To - . of cotton wood, and some

1 The government reserve

——
DAWSON ANC IT'S lNTERESTS. ^""'S;J,T,rfr.,«r,"lpDi«^

miles back of town, for a distance of aS

---------------- -- miles inland. . _
“This route is, of bourse, impracti

Edwarda Tells About Valdes Lble for a railroad, which is now beingH - Msrry Probable Rente to be - talked of considerably, To my mind
and the Probable Keu e 0n!y practical route for a railroad

Followed by the R. It- | ,d |)e to follow the Lowe rivet,
-------  with thé inlet it the

$- X-

5S3Sm I : p|SI

OrrtiFor Men and Womenit Bargains On sad 1
DO

TO 4
Give t 
Return! 1

ins
.whose junction

Of lute there has been considerable ,^ inland point reached by salt water

JÏJÏE—*- w.4» SSTî’C
«•earthed at some point just a httle "V”ngel near which head all the prin- 
vaguely referred to as “below the Lipaistreams whose courses lieinop-

liouadary line,” which present «foica- poshe directions. well I
tfous seem to point ont as somewhere m ,.^e d1vide could be crossed here P I 
the vicinity of Mt. Wrangel, wb** over to the bead water of the Tanaua 4 I 
there seems to be no good reason for and -thence the course would lie down I 1 
«leaving the fact that some immense I thj$ va]ley to a point parallel to Eagle 1 1 

bodies have been discovered and L,.. wbich would be the natural term!- IF I 
found there i» of surpris-1 nua the road, being easy of access I 
but when all this is ad- L ^ upper and lower river pomti, • 

mitted, there yet remains other things ! Bd -u ,ine easily tapped farther back 1 | 
to be considered which will he shown Ly branc6 jjnee from adjacent districts- Æ 
to be equally worthy of the attention „Prom what I have seen of the coun- 
oUetended sUmpedere. " try I believe the libe would be not

No matter wbat the richness or ex- X, feaiJble. but a paying proposition P 
teot of these deposits are, it can be suc-1 jt woujd cerUiuly be a good thing 1 

lly shown that they are at present fgf Daw80n_0ne of the Beat things that M
could happen to it-as it would give F 
us a competing transportation line, and 1 
the good results to be expected from ■ 
such a consummation are too numerous 1

"r

disposed of we will be pre
now 1

Hll

After these goods are
pared to handle our Spring Shipments 

on the way in over the ice.

From F- 
Ho 

Retornh
Co

V Rihgi
YoI tri
bat

Dress Goodssna
1 * 11 in widp Reduced from -jH.75 to # -75 I EAH Wool Dress Goods, fancy X j £ ^;].Reduced from 2.00 to 1.00 I
1 AH Wool Dress. Goods, fancy mixtures . ^ ^ ^ Reduced from 2.25 to 1.25 !

All Wool Dress Goods, fancy m x ---- Reduced: from 3.00 to 150 I jAll Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixt — - ; ^ Reduce4 from 1.25 to .75 jg

All Wool California Flannels, fancy m xttt - - • . Reduced from 1.50 to 1.00 1 \

AH Silk Striped Starting B ™............. 46 in wide .... Reduced Iron, 2.50 to 1.50 f
All wool Eiderdown Flannel,............................« m. wide. ^ ^ 11
Out,lug Flannels «""*«*«• ^ „We"... .Reduced from
Dark Mixtures Cycle Cloth........... -*■---------------

HOLME
MILLI

Cft
■%r.

6of little value.
The present average price of copper 

it is consideredse *9 cents, and when
the present discoveries areg ____]■■■■
miles from tide water, that the j ^ ^ det»ned.’’ 
t distance even after this point has, Ilnl Hill Was Fooled,

wee- reached which the product would amusing story isloid of an inci-
still have to be transported before the An Vcon„truction |„ the

ene of manufacture could be reached, «hich Jim Hill the present

«, a. wo- tb.. -b.t i. P.M by b«.
of the larger copper mines, mk* as_ t ™ tiJ «,1th hi. job on the rail-> 
Hecla, the Anaconda or the Arizona. it because
«idea, that the ore or mats it smelters road, but did not 1 IMi^l ^

B were erected on the site of Lads w^quit between paydays wait

•«aid have to be handled several t end 0f the month for their
before reaching a market, it will be till the end
aeeo that the coat of production »•? '“«JJ- an hit on a pla„ to get
reasonably be expected to near J X )f fired“ before the month was up 
equal the market value that it could „et his mowa-upon the issuing
2, b, b=p,u or ”Tp«=..«.ol ,bl.

—, rr,b. A!r poaæ w _ Hill was a hoe» oo the Job at w \m
: to be considered. .J ,»«♦ •iow to notice the 1

, bi«b b, 11.1UW «h. 0.1- 2r'XJLX°"..j coodoctrf tom.'"

he got his time check

a
somer .25 to .15 

.85 to .15*re«

LLadies’ Underwear MÊ5

dissatisfied .Reduced from Si2.50 to S 5.00 
.Reduced from 
.Reduced from

Ladies' Silk Night Gowns and Chemise.
Ladies’ Muslin Night Gowns and Chemise . ------ - --
Ladies' all wool underwear in natural black & white, suit t

8.00 to 4.00 
9.00 to 6.00

Ct

Ladies’ Suits and Jackets
5r

................one third off

...ONE THIRD'OFF 
x. .Reduced from $40.00 to $20.00

Lon
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits—

| Ladies’ Jackets.............
CaaieTWr T3dto>- - - :

C-.-«A

iLadies’ Boots and ShoesJ

e

— r....Reduced from #6 to #4.00 j 
.... Reduced from 5 to 3.50

_____...Reduced from 6 to 3.50 ]

___ ....Reduced from 8 to 4.50
... ;.Reduced from 8 to 4.50

I Ladies’ Felt Shoes.., —
4 Judies1 Black Oxfords, kid lined- 
I I Ladies’ Tan Oxfords ---------

Ladies’Hijgh Button Shoes...
| I Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes ------

,«i the mines.
M another large producer enter the 
4 independe itly, however, and it 
Iowa that ttiere will be a slump in 
: price of copper from 19 to about 9 
ats, which would instantly wreck and 
ia every house interested in its ptd- 
icdon except the very strongjest fiuan- 

huown, and the handicap 
•lieedy on the shoulders of 
v»n coooei miner would soot put him

- SA*
where Bpay car

cashed at oocc. i *
In remoustratiiig with him Hill had 

repeatedly referred to him as a Swede, 
to which no reply was piade, but after 
he bad bis money securely laid away in 
hie pocket, be commenced to laugh,and I 

sa id :
“Mr. Hill, I ben fool yob- Vou 

tank I was a Swede, and I ben a Nor
wegian all my life.”

Looking Backward.
“By George,” said the big man with 

the heavy, dark mustache, who hid
hack from Australia, / ’how II

E____V - *

Etc.Clothing, Furnishings,the Alas-

....Reduced from' 30 to #17.56 j 

.... Reduced from 4< 1 to 25.08j 

......... Reduced from 10 to

bo,:, ah w«a *** ** -tong S £ 2

Men’s Short Fur Goats - - - -1 - * *■ - .............  " ......... _ R»iu«td from 1” to 7-50
Men . Fancy Ve.18. all stees. new. neat palwna.........  . .—Bednced from i
Men’s Heavy Gray All Wool Underwear -„ - ---------......... Reduced from

Men-.Heavy Gray Dnderehirts [enly).
Men’s Heavy Gray Ail Wool Socks.......... -

Moosehide Moccasins, sizes 7 to 10 ....

Me^ Cofdurqy Suits, lightjand dark colors., .... 
Men’s Scotch Tweeds and Worsted - -...---------

I--ming gold mining 

nedi there have been Various re- 
a vague nature In circulation, 

foe result of letters which have 
ed to come

it i- the eec- N
m

' Z

time flies. Just think ! I used to be 
the smart kid who tried to scale you 
out when you came to see my 
What, a little runt I was in those days. * 

“Yes,’’wearily replied the one he 
addressed, “you were a little runt, in
deed. It you bed only been big and 
strong like you ate now!'*.—Kx.

from some point, 
from Valdes, but these, so 

shown anything valid 
level headed buti-

9.■X,.
1 b.mtar, have never 

enough to cause any
gL. ■- ««8 man to sacrifice business interests

in a place like Dawson to investigate.

situation and surroundings are well

^deaTndI1ct^aeddrhcrdc<Jintr^dIroffl The Pacific Cold Storage Company

5VSJ!3Sr ï&oïîssr-01
le at the point of landing, he began gtg ’the„ are now offering to the 
tvlp, hut before doing so platted the trade. 

present townsite ui Valdez, which he shofl the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
describes as follows. : z : .ncer Drug Store._____ __

“To begin with the ihhçt^or as it ^ WM onlbmmïeaion at Meeker %
should almost be termed'' the inland ------- .7-,

i, ia a splendid harbor, Eastern oysters at the 1 uato^ce nw 
ao inland as it âoes 18 miles, and ket. Xjgsi------ -—-—j-

ice only about a 130 yards wide, up ‘phone 5a. Caacaa 1 _

2.56 1Uisome El«

.1___ Reduced from 50c to IT
4 to 1.00/ —

.Reduced from - -

* Men’s <r
lipm Alaska Commercial C::

c. :
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